
Amenities
3011 Ferndale, Houston, Texas 77098

Home was designed by published and renown designer Carl Moore, owner and built by 
John Kimball Construction  in 2011. Exterior French Style architecture with blond fired 
brick and limestone wainscoting and trim

Unique to this home is that it can be maintained off the grid in the event of power 
outages with a state of the art $65,000 generator that is maintained monthly, has a  
handicap accessible elevator with a phone, and has ample guest quarters with kitchen 
and living area with separate entrance and stairway to the exterior. This home was 
designed for entertaining large parties and would be excellent for this purpose. Onsite 
parking for 7 cars.  Whether for a future handicap issue, elderly parents suite, nanny 
suite, protecting a prized art collection, elegant entertaining, this home is ready for any 
life occasion.

The first floor features  12' ceilings, 18' x 18' crema marfil neutral beige marble 
flooring, modern profile crown moulding, painting lights, rare sconces and surround 
sound throughout. All window treatments convey.

Entry     
Custom double wrought iron and glass doors
Custom wrought iron balustrade and solid acacia wood staircase
Wired Antique Sconces
Hall elevator with telephone

Libary/Study or  1st Floor Bedroom
Acacia Wood Flooring
Ceiling Painting Lights

Adjoining Full Bath/Powder Room
French Antique Chandelier
Vintage Mirror Sconces
Marble mosaic floor in shower

Formal Dining
Stunning hand carved antique rock crystal chandelier
Vintage wired wall sconces
Dimmable down lights
Wired Painting lights on wall
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Butler's Pantry
Wine Racks for 200 bottles
Granite Buffet Server and China Hutch

Formal Living Room
Linear formal granite bar on one end with wine fridge, Scottsman ice maker 
Crystal Cabinets 
Original oil painting above the bar conveys
Antique French Chandelier
Lovely antique marble hand carved woman figures fireplace with grape motif mantle
Dual fireplace, gas or logs with auto gas starter
Wired antique wall sconces on either side of the fireplace
Three seating areas
Two columns, large picture window, painting lights

Chef's Kitchen
Professional GE Monogram 6 burner-grill gas cooktop with venthood
Double ovens
Stainless side by side refrigerator/freezer
Custom solid wood cabinetry
New Kitchen Aid Dishwasher/Disposal
Large stainless farmers sink
Speckled Granite countertops
Cookbook shelving on the granite island with storage thoughout
Large walk in pantry
Large walk in storage closet

Breakfast Room
Antique French Chandelier
Large picture window overlooking the garden

SECOND FLOOR

Generous Second Floor Landing with large walk in Cedar Closet and Storage Closet

Laundry Room with full refrigerator/freezer, Mounted TV , Sink, Washer/Dryer, 
doorbell phone

Master Bedroom Suite
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Acacia wood flooring
Large ante chambre for office/sitting room/gym
Oversize master bedroom with alcove for beds
Master Bath with beautiful custom wood cabinetry, frameless glass shower with 
mosaic flooring and dual shower heads, dual sinks and mirrors and tub.
Oversize closet

2 Additional Bedrooms with Ensuite Baths and large closets

Guest suite  (540 SF)with kitchenette,  carpeted living area, bedroom and ensuite 
bath with separate entrance and stairway  to the exterior.

Mechanical Systems

HVAC  Year______  Tons
HVAC   Year______ Tons  Last service date  __________
Water heater Year ________  gallons______
Water heater Year ________  gallons______
Generator   Brand   output______________     Last Service Date__________

Service Agreements
Termite inspection/services  date _____________

3rd Floor attic has tri ply flooring throughout
Front door and over door window have removable grill for cleaning the glass


